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Context of the report

 This report is about the second joint targeted area inspection (JTAI) 
programme, which began in September 2016 and which examined ‘the multi-
agency response to children living with domestic abuse’. 

 The inspectorates inspected six local areas: Bradford, Hampshire, Hounslow, 
Lincolnshire, Salford and Wiltshire. 

 We also:

 carried out a literature review

 spoke to survivors of domestic abuse in focus groups

 surveyed teachers

 worked with a wide variety of stakeholders throughout the production of the 
report.



What is domestic abuse?

 Domestic abuse is about more than violence against a partner.

 Under the Serious Crime Act 2015 (section 76), a new offence of ‘controlling or 
coercive behaviour in an intimate family relationship’ came into force in 
December 2015: 

‘Any incident or pattern of incidents of controlling, coercive, threatening 
behaviour, violence or abuse between those aged 16 or over who are, or have 
been, intimate partners or family members regardless of gender or sexuality. 
The abuse can encompass, but is not limited to: psychological; physical; sexual; 
financial; and emotional.’



Domestic abuse is widespread

 One in five children have lived with, experienced or witnessed domestic abuse.

 It affects an estimated 6.5 million adults.

 Two women per week are killed by their partners

 Domestic abuse can be very harmful to children, it may result in:

 depression and anxiety

 children being neglected as a result of abuse in the home

 feelings of persistent fear, guilt or responsibility

 children becoming homeless at a young age

 underachieving or overachieving at school

 not learning how to maintain healthy relationships

 children being physically harmed by the abuser.



The report calls for:

 A widespread, national public service initiative aimed at perpetrators of 
abuse.

 Agencies and professionals to focus more on the perpetrator of the abuse, 
as opposed to solely working with the victims.

 Greater clarity about how and when professionals can and should share 
sensitive information about families.

 Further research into the best long-term strategies for reducing and 
preventing abuse.



Strengths of domestic abuse services

Inspectors were positive about the range of services that address domestic abuse 
and its impact on victims and children:

 every local partnership visited was providing support for some of the individuals affected 
by domestic abuse

 midwives generally engaged well with mothers and worked effectively with other agencies to 
protect children

 a lot of good work has been done by agencies to improve the understanding of domestic 
abuse between professionals but also in the community

 some aspects of joint working were seen as a strength, for example five out of six local 
authorities met daily with other agencies to improve communication and timeliness

 inspectors noted strengths in working with communities and minority groups in some local 
authorities.



In Hounslow inspectors praised the ‘One Stop Shop’ service for parents who are 
subject to domestic abuse. 

One morning a week parents can access a range of services including:

 legal advice

 support from an independent domestic violence adviser (IDVA)

 children’s social care

 the police

 housing support and advice

 substance misuse support

 a refuge worker 

 an independent sexual violence adviser.



Good practice

Early intervention and good 
information sharing between agencies, 
and good assessment and intervention 
with families. 

A family-led approach supported good 
engagement. 

An outreach team supported couples 
with healthy relationship work when 
domestic abuse had been identified. 
(Salford)

The local authority used age-
appropriate tools to understand the 
range of risks that children face. The 
local authority had also undertaken an 
impressive strategic overview of 
domestic abuse that enabled them to 
understand patterns and trends. As a 
result, there was good understanding 
of domestic abuse across a range of 
different agencies. (Lincolnshire)



Good practice

 Agencies used a daily ‘domestic abuse conference calls’ to share information in a 
timely manner across multiple agencies. (Wiltshire) 

 ‘Let’s Talk’ programme that supports children who have lived with domestic 
abuse. Creative work was undertaken with children to enable them to 
understand their experiences of living with domestic abuse. Work was also 
undertaken with adult victims, which enabled them to better support their 
children. (Hounslow)

 Schools are notified within 24 hours of a child witnessing domestic abuse. 
Designated police officers, linked to schools, provide safer relationship and 
internet safety education to pupils and receive notifications of domestic abuse. 
Police officers are available to provide support and advice to schools where 
necessary. (Bradford)



Critical areas for improvement: working 
with children

 Try to better understand the nature of the risks to children, particularly 
over time

 Consistently engage with children to understand their needs, even when 
they appear to be physically unharmed

 Do not use written agreements with mothers to police an abuser’s 
behaviour. It should not be assumed that a written agreement will protect a 
child from harm

 Offer more support, including therapy, to children who have been harmed 
by domestic abuse



Critical areas for improvement: working 
understanding risk over time

 Connect isolated incidents and build a picture. 

 Some police officers assessed risk in isolation and concentrated on the 
incident they attended rather than taking a more holistic approach. This 
can lead to different conclusions about risk.

 For example, one case involved five separate incidents in one month 
before one incident occurred that posed a high level of risk to the rest of 
the family. The initial incidents should have been enough to raise 
concerns because of the nature of the threats that were made to the 
family, but no action was taken.



Critical areas for improvement: 
recognising the family context

 Assess and respond to all needs and risks in a family holistically

 Tailor services for hard to reach groups, e.g. male victims, same-sex 
relationships

 Respond to any mental health problems or substance misuse problems that may 
exacerbate the abuse



For example, in Bradford, agencies were engaging with specific diverse 
communities and groups including male victims and LGBT parents. 

In January 2017, the local domestic abuse partnership held a meeting with 
dedicated LGBT support workers from Bradford Women’s Aid and Staying Put, as 
well as a transgender support service in Bradford. 

The group discussed ways to improve the support services for LGBT victims, and 
raising awareness among frontline workers who deal with abuse in LGBT 
households. 



Critical areas for improvement: resolving  
misconceptions around sharing 
information

 There was variability across the six local authorities and across agencies in the 
consistency and effectiveness of information sharing systems and processes.

 Some agencies and professionals were hesitant to share information because 
they were not sure they could.

 Agencies need both good systems for sharing information in a timely and 
accessible manner, as well as clear protocols for when sharing information is 
appropriate.



Next steps

 We will be holding a roundtable event with various professionals and agencies 
across the sector.

 We need to consider how we can:

 educate professionals and the public about the nature of domestic abuse, particularly 
coercive control

 find ways to track perpetrators who move from one family to another and working 
with them to stop abusing victims and children

 find a solution to victims and children having to move home or school or move away 
from their community

 ensure children are educated about domestic abuse and healthy relationships

 improve information sharing between agencies

 conduct research into what interventions work best in protecting children from 
domestic abuse.


